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Staff Councilman

DrivetoKeep

Obituaries

TntTRiire ncmorrats are well 
represented on the panel of com- 
mitteemen of the 17th Congress 
ional District Democratic coun 
cil which held its first meeting 
In Gardena. Sunday.

Elected were chairman Har 
old Garvln. San Pedro; 1st. vice- 
chairman, Roy Sanderson. Tor 
rance; 2nd vice-chairman Lowell 
Bulger. president of Hawthorne 
Democratic club; corresponding 
secretary Marion D. Bird, North 
Redondo, recording secretary 
Mary Banks, Manhattan Beach, 
treasurer. Oeorge M. Foster, 
Wllmington.

John I-'. Coudoa, coun'y com- 
mlUeeman from the 48th AD. 
was appointed parliamentarian, 
and Dlc'.t Kakln of Torrance set'- 
geant-at-arms.

Two committees were Immed 
iately activated. By-Laws with 
Jack Clevenger. Manhattan 
Beach, John Borentz, president 
of Del-Alre Democratic club, and 
Al Eachus, chairman of Vincent 
Thomas' 68th AD council, serv 
ing.

Registration-Precinct Commit 
tee Is headed by Dick Floyd of 
Torrance, assisted by Geneva 
Wilkerson and Elizabeth Fry 
both of executive board of 
North Redondo Democratic 
club.

Chairman Oarvln announced 
that the function of the council 
Is to coordinate the activities 
of the three constituent assem 
bly districts, to maintain a 
Democratic congressman from 
this district, and so to assist 
Congressman King to secure his 
re-election. i

Appreciation for the progress 
being made In remodeling (he 
Redondo Beach boulevard en 
trance to Alondra Park to al 
low for the Installation of traf 
fie signals at Redondo Brach 
and Yukon avenue was ex; 
sed this week hy Torrance 
Councilman Nick Drale to Su 
pervisor Kenneth Hahn.

"I have heen watching the 
wonderful progress helng made 
hy the county road crews In 
readying the Intersection of Yu 
kon and Rnrtondo Beach houle- 
vard at the PI,trance to Alondra 
Park for the Installation of tra 
ffic .signals," Councilman Drale 
declared.

"I am sure that If they could, 
all the families In that, parti 
cular ari'.i «ou!d «»nH their sin 
cere thanks from their hearts 
for this support in the hehalf of 
safety for their children," he 
concluded.

Supervisor Hahn said that the 
remodeling of the Park entrance 
has now been completed and 
that work has begun on install 
ing the signals which will allow 
traffic to enter the park directly 
from Yukon.

Push button signals controls 
will be installed for the benefit 
of pedestrians, and especially 
the thousands of children who 
will use Alondra Park during 
the spring and summer months. 

Signals should be Installed, 
tested, and In operation within 
two weeks, Hahn said.

Albert D. Harder
funeral services for Albert

D. Harder. 6.1, local market own-
for many years, will be held

at 10 a. m. ton...... ... ....
and Myers Chapel, with the R

Monta Mann, of Torrance; and 
brothers, Kills, Fred, Ralph, and 
Bill.

I nr ni'Mi
at stone [Joseph Byrne

Jubilee Concert 
For Former PV

New Officers MuSJCJdn Held
at 

Chest Meet
The Harbor area's place in 

the"hoart" of the Los Anpotps 
Area was outlined at noon yes 
terday, at the 31st annual meet- 
ing of the Welfare Federation 
st the Statler Hotel, with new 
board members also chosen.

Review of the first year's po- 
eratlon of the reorganized Com 
munity Chest, now under six 
management committees, was 
presented. Tho Harbor area Is 
part of the Associated Cities 
Committee, headed by Kohcrt 
Cralg. of Palos Verdes Estates. 

Other volunteer-headed com 
mittees took up problems of 
program. Red Feather agencies, 
fund-raising, public Information 
and finance.

Commenting on the six-com 
mittee plan that went Into effect 
a year ago, Frode B. Kilstofe, 
Harbor area member of the 
Chest's board of. directors, 
stressed that "details now get 
the Intensive attention of com 
mittees specifically organized 
'or definite purposes to improve 
and strengthen the 16-1-agency 
heart."

At the meeting, Kilstofe was 
re-elected as Harbor member 
of the hoard of go\ernors el 
ected for two years Included 
James Decker, of Lomita; Mrs. 
Donald Armstrong, of Palos 
Verdes; and Geoge Bradheer, of 
Rolling Hills.

JUB1LE CO.XCEHT 34 RED ....
Josrf piastre, distinguished 

musician, who. for many years 
was a resident of Palos Vordes. 
has been honored by musicians 
of Los Angeles In a Jubilee Con 
cert celebrating fifty years of 
artistic activity.

Former residents will remem 
ber his generous and outstand 
ing contribution to the cultural 
life of the community in his 
direction of the Palos Verdes 
Symphony Orchestra, which was 

rl b

...Accidents
and his companion, they said, 
who shortly afterward drove 
off In the car, but stopped some 
yards up the street. Smith was 
taken by sheriff's deputies, 
while his companion escaped. 

Barton was treated for cuts 
and bruises In Harbor General 
Hospital. Smith will have a pre 
liminary hearing In Compton 
Municipal Court on May 4 hi;, 
fore JudK e Ralph C. Dill. He Is 
currently in jail, after failing 
to raise $1000 bond.

Two Flirt- Uwrin'H 
In a fight which followed ah 

accident near Carson and And- 
reo Tuesday night, Lawrence 
Joseph Verrett, 19, of IMS An 
geles, and a 17-year-old Oar- 
dena youth, will face assault 
and battery charges.

Raymond Roherge, of 1913 
Cabrlllo Ave,, told Torrance

Palos Verde* Community ' Arts 
Assn. The members of this or 
chestra came from neighboring 
cities, nnd numbered some sixty 
enthusiasts who wcie Initiated 
Into the delights of orchestra-1 
tlon as wel as the privilege of, 
studying under n master mus 
ician,

Friends of Piastre will be 
distressed to learn that his eyes 
have recently been afflicted to 
the degree of almost total blind 
ness, which It is hoped an oper 
ation may relieve.

j Chairman Named for 
Scout-O-Rama Posts

Dr. Al Kline. Torraiiee optom 
etrist, has been named ticket 
sales chairman, and Bill Stokes, 
Torrance laundry engineer, has 
been named camping chairman 
lor the Harbor District for the 
19S5 Scout-O-Rama, it was an 
nounced yesterday by Bert Hol 
ler, Scout field executive for 
the district.

The Scout-O-Rama will be held 
in the Ix)s Angeles Coliseum 
June 3-4. under the theme "Bl 
print for Tomorrow."

that he had ratched a 
and

Poll
fender on the boy, 
he offered to pay I'o

Hot words lerf 10 blows, he 
said, and the pair attacked him, 
One of the pair was captured 
by Police at 190th and Western 
Ave., after leaving the scene 
of the accident. Roberge caught 
the other youth by the leg and 
held him until help arrived.

Bunn Accepts 
Carbide _

Howard S. Hunn has been "el 
ected executive vice-president 
and member of the executive, 
committee of Union Carbide and 
carbon Corporation, It was an 
imunred by Morse 0. Dial, pres
irlfllt.

Bunn has been a member of 
the Union Carbide organization 
since 1922. After serving as 
manager of Pyrofax r,as Div 
ision and later the plastics div 
ision of Carbide and Carbon 
''hemlcala Company.

Big Pontiac

Dealer Sells
Business Here

retirement of Hohman & 
Hadenfeldt, repulakle old 
es:*bllshed Pontiac Dealer 
In Hermosa Beach, was 
announced today. New 
owners of this Pontiac di 
rect factory selling agency 
will be announced on May 
1st.

Brief, but unusual, plans 
for an unprecedented clear 
ance sale were disclosed to 
day. Between now and mid 
night, April 30th, each and 
every one of the 26 new 
Pontiacs in stock must he 
sold.

"No offer reasonable or 
unreasonable will bo refin 
ed," sales officials slated. 
''We will give higher trade- 
dn allowances, or whatever 
Is necessary, to dispose of 
these cars on hand by 
Saturday, April 30th."

Clearance includes only 
those cars on hand, not 
orders for future delivery, 
prospective buyers were 
cautioned.

Hohman & Il.nlrnii-MI IH 
located In iniug-fi-ev HIT- 
mosa Beach at SOB Pacific 
Coast Highway (101). Adv.

A native of Oklahoma, he op 
prated the Madrid Market, h

Catholic Church. ..
Beach. He died Saturday of a

for many years. He had lived heart 'condition after a'Him 
in Borrego Springs since leaving of about six months.

cr» of much of the land In Riv 
iera Village.

Ho woo n member of th» Re 
dondo Beach Chamber of Com 
merce, Elks Lodge 1378, the Anv 
erlcan Legion, and St. James 
Catholic Church.

Born In Needles, Calif,, he at 
tended   the Jesuit College In 
Denver, Colo. He was a veteran 
if both World Wars.

He is survived .by his widow; 
wo sons, Robert, of Torrance, 

and Josept of Redondo Beach; 
mother Mrs. Thomas J. Byrne 
and five grandchildren, James 

nd Denlse Byrne, of Torrance, 
and Steven, Christine, and Car 
rie, of Redondo Beach.

Burla was In Hoy Cross Cem 
etery. I

SHOESTRING GROUP WILL HEAR PUGH
Donnld B. Push, of San Fed- 

ro, candidate for thp Los Anc- 
lene Bnnrd of Education', will hfi 
Kiiest spcnkpr at the meeting of 
the Shoestring Advisory Hoard 
nnxt Monday nt 7:30 p. m. nt 
the Normandale Recreation 
Center.

At tho last inert inp, Improve' 
ments in the arna wore discus- 
sed.wlth members praising re- 
lent street work on Plawi del 

Amo and 226th St. They also 
praised the work on the Meyler 
St School, which will he ready

the new Halldnle Ave. cafotori- 

im, which Is expected to be

ready this September. 

President Harold Unander
presided, with Joe GOSH atten

ding th» meeting In plans of 

Councilman John H. Qlbson, 

who was 111. Rrfreshmontj w»tt 
served, under th« dlr«ot(on oM 
Mrs. Ralph Robertaon,  

IN THE LITTLE DOGGIE HOUSE?
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Keyes. of Hujitington Park, andj Bob Byrne Realty Co., develop

18 OLDSMOBILES
GIVEN NHRl FREE!

5 43C 10* 85
LIBBY'S or SUNNYDAWN

TOMATO JUICE
IS-oi. fl'Jc 46-oi. 

can     tan
Stock up today! 
VAN CAMP'S

PORK & BEANS
2 16-oz. 1% ^C 30-or. 

cans 0^9 (an
21-ounce tan, 15e.

400 Wesf/nghouse Appliance Prizes
| TORE! 1953 OLOSMOBN.E "ROCKET 88" HOUDAYS—w/fh radio, toaftr, nydramatfe—awarded •vwy 
fs week for 6 w«ekff YOU may own on« of thow powerful new cart )n Stcylark't amazingly simple confetti 
!£ 25 word«-or ! »* why yow like Skylark Bread eon w*nl And-oll entries eligible to win one of 400 Westing- 
£j house appliance prizes! Contest open now/ Inter at often at you wlihl

ENTRY BUNKS AND RULES AT SKYLARK BREAD SECTION AT SAFEWAY. 
———-———— SKYLARK BREAD VALVES

ENRKHED WHITE or WHEAT SLENDER-WAY 100%BUTTH

loaf 28* a25 »td. 
loaf

SEEDED RYE'
NOB HILL

Aromatic 
1-lb.pkg.COFFEE -S79

1 SHASTA BRAND PURE FRUIT
GRAPE PRESERVES or JELLY

75
nllcotln' 
followlt

Tour 
Choke

sW^^;*^^

SPRING CHICKEN EVENT I
FEATURING MAHOR KOUM FROZEN CHICKEN

Hi

• SommirFnhloiH «iobud* 
< Sunday Belt Dlnntr Minus 
> Peopli Alt Funny by Art LlnklitlM 
' Tri-lml Houu • Fiction

Plump, tender! Pan-ready 
young fryers that cook to 
"Sunday dinner" perfec 
tion every time! Buy sev 
eral packages at this low, 
low price)

Top Quality. 
STAR 6'i-oi. 4» •*( SEA 
KIST. can mt M TRADER. 

HORMEL

AIIIIAI/ m\A**V USDA CHOICE BEEF. 4fe 4fe-CHUCK ROAST JBSXSS. * 3y
£IJ/\lvr nine USDA CHOICE BEET. mtMfm
jHUKI KlD3 ^^ °f broil "heaping platter of It 1 ̂ * 
"ri •''•*• •»••*»* these tasty, lean ribsl IBl M f&

BOILING BEEF Ec°THpo'SEmeat *-9
I/PA I DAI I C ARMOUR STAR. M f*f% 
VCML IfULLj Boneless, for roasting. Ib. 45 $

GROUND BEEF

8*

I
|C|
I 
i

PEANUT BUTTER
SALAD DRESSING ^Sr&iy £
CHUNK TUNA
SPAM LUNCHEON MEAT
SHORTENING S5S-ST !i2!
IAICCCAIJ All Liquid Shortening. pt. «t J 
Vf EJJUN UIL Salad Oil and btl. mk'

CAMAY SOAP B.X 3^.23' 
PARADE DETERGENT 
ZEE TISSUE

can i 
12-01. 

PRODUCT. can <
b. ^ AC 3-lb. 
in mhTT can I

19-01. 
pky.

White, Green, Yellow, 
or Pink. Family Pak.

RATH BLACKHAWK
PORK DAINTEE

Smoked boneless
pork shoulder butt.  
2-3 Ibs. average. ID.

IN VISKINO. F,t,h, juicy 
flavorfull S.l.cl.d l.on b..f 
formula-blinded to 
without waittful u< 
loul Try it lodayl

HIGHWAY CORN
12-or. |2<

can m*m
Whole 
Kernels.

EDWARDS
INSTANT 2-o/. 
COFFEE jar

 Ib.

ff«iW.S*M^^
FRESH

li^S^^^^

PI

2-291
Menu Companions with Manor House Chickan!

GREEN PEAS
Fresh-picked, tender, swaef. io_o« pi,, VOUf

FRENCH FRIES (hoi«
Heots to rich golden brown ?.<,, ,,i g

LEMONADE 2 ££ 19«____^ 18«
GARDENSIDE BRAND

TOMATOES
01. «^C

ORANGE tan •*•_______
ANGEL ffiM'Kor.s it nd Cookies
RING Jane Arden Cookies ^ :49c

Coconut Chocolate Drop.

I e NBC Cookies £;? mpt,' 29c 
Graham Crackers^5 ^*:29c 
Tea Timer Crackers }£:34c

lump, milky young ears with tender ker 
nels. Goodness protected by Safeway'i con 
trolled refrigeration! SPECIAL PRICE!

jAUIftMC New Crop Ye<low BermvoVH or 
>l/nil/llj White CrystoJ Wax at Special low Mov

{GRAPEFRUIT 
CUCUMBERS

large, >we«t, 
juicy Arizona*. 8 £39*!

targe and crisp) 
Plump, fern-moated. M.

(MM BAKERY Special

39
Fluffy angel lot. (l.d.,1 w,.h

bdt>d Curliy'l "hom« Ingxcll
""" W0yl SPECIAL! 63.

&ft$se!Nra<»^^ 
SfS,^?1" mn" ra- MT- AWI1 "  " w- f955- a swwTniiw
IN THIJ AREA. (Thru Sunday in Stores open SnmM

K.Oht ra I,mil ,.,,,,od No icilut to d.e.l.r. Sc.l.i hi. lollictail ra fc,,.,l,l» H«n»

2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA 
Open Friday ind Silurday Nighti until 9 p.m. 1301 SARTORI AVI., TORRANCI 

Open Thun., Fit, Sit. Nighti until f p.m.

, y«

1%


